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HSOH JHETIO.
Davis sell lamas.
Leflferfs class fit.
Btockert S.I1S carpeta.

x
Plumbing anil Heating. Bliby ft Son.
Dra. Woodbury. dentists. SO Pearl street
For rent, tnodern house, 723 Sixth avenue.
School drawing, practice and music pa-pers. C. E. Alexander, 113 B way.
Duncan. 23 S. Wain st. Qiiarantpea to do

the best shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
A1L- f. Potter, president bf the Flrat Na-
tional hank of Harlan. Ia., wu a visitorIn Council Bluffa yesterday.

Bluff City Benevolent society will Rive a
dance at the Woodman of the World hallSaturday night, February 18.

F. Corrlaan and Mrs. Ella Phillips, both
of Omaha, were married In this city yester-
day afternoon by J untie E. H. Oardlner.

Hon. W. F. Freeman of Oakland, state
representative from Pottawattamie county,
was visiting frlenda In Council Bluffs yes-
terday.

Mlasourl oak dry cordwood. M a cord.
cobs $1.75 per toad, shell bark hickory itpar cord, delivered. William Welch, Jtt i

iNorcn ftiain. Telephone ia.
Dennis O Leery, until recently owner and

editor of the Woodbine, (la.) Twiner, ha
accented the position of stute newa editoron the Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

The cantata. "Hum," Which whs to havebeen, given Thursday of next week at the
i'Utfl Avenue Mrtliudiat church, has been
postponed to March 2, owing to a conflict
In dates.

At the meeting of the Kiks' lodge tonight
a large cms nt cnnmciitr will be initialed
and the will
tlon of, building extension

report on
to the u5i ,n Potions in March 27, the same as In

house on. First avenue.
H. A. hough, who. with several fell

motor employes Is - interested In a large
ranch In western NebniMka, has received
word that the stock cm their ranch pusseii
through the recent storms lu excellentsnspe and without lose.

Phil Warehain, who attempted to com-
mit suWde by' cutting his throat, is
steadily recovering from his Injuries and
Is able to talk' to a limited extent. He Is
still at Mercy hospital und It will be soma
time before he can be removed to his home
on tenet Washington avenue.

These new Amnllnnv r. the snenlnl eletlttn. nmountlnir to about
to the board of Health 700. has be deposited the c?lty cleric

Murl.in. Owens, 12 . - . Mr.niwiev cnun. ihu street:.
Dowell child, 2oU South Ninth street. Tho

"latter two were Bald to be attending the
Twentieth school.

Owing to the absence of Mayor Macrae
the city no conference was held yes

terday between committee from the
meeting West

of Health relative to the cnmnillnnrv VMf.
clnatlon of children attending the public
aouoola, it the city. .

Ed 'Cole, whose right name Is believed to
be Lery Morical, was sentenced to ten
days on ' bread and water yesterdny by

Scott of the police court on general
principles. The young man persist-
ently declined to explain his possession of
clothing which fie was endeavoring to dis-
pose of when arrested.

A frame barn; eh the premises at 623
Mynster street, occupied by W. Adams,
was destroyed by lire shortly after 11
o'clock Wednesday night. Two horses
which were In the barn were Incinerated,
together with a and harness. Tho
burn was owned by Mrs. Schurs. The lows
is about with no Insurance.

The" funeral the late George M.
"Williams of 422 Franklin avenue will be
held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
Second church. Services will
be conducted by ilov. Harvey Hostetler.
Mr. Williams died at Hot Springs, At k.,
Thursday last week and the body was
delayed In transit on account of the snow
blockade on. the.' railroads.

P. A. Maher of 12 Eighth avenue has
been srnolntvd special quarantine officer
by Mayor Mucwo. unci entered oik his du-
lls yuitcrduy morning. The appointment
is In accordunue with the order the
Board of Health at its meeting Tuesday
afternoon, und Officer Mnher's duties wlil
be to seu that quimintliie regulations are
obeyed and run down violators of thesame. . .

J. J. Hughes arrived home yesterday
from Des Moines, where he attended the
annual meeting of the Iowa agents of the

' tutual Life Insurance com-
pany. He was honored by being elected
a president of the association. Mr.
anit Mrs. Victor Ixiustrop, who accom-
panied Mr. Hughes, remained In Dea
Maine tb visit, relatives and for a
few days,

The wilt, of' the late John L. Busch, a
wealthy farmer of Keg Creek township,

admitted to' probate yeeterday and the
ton. Christian, Busch, a resident of Wood-
bury dounty, appointed executor, t'nder
the will u farm of 160 acres Keg Creek
township is left . to the son, CiiristlHn
Bunch, and another farm 200 acres, in
the Same township, and a house and lot
In Council Bluffa to the widow, Mrs. So-
phia Busch, the widow to liable for
such debts as her husband might have
had at the time of his death. The residue
of the estate, Both real and personal, Is
to be squally diylded between the sun and

Anson H, Kmsrlne died at 12:30 a. m.
yesterday at his residence, 107 Park ave-
nue, from an Attack the grippe after an
Illness .of but a few days. He was 69
years of age and had been a of
Council Bluffa fur thirty-liv- e yeara. He Is
survived by four, sons, Will and George
of thla city, Howard of Atlanta, Neb.; Lee
of Pasadena, Cal., and four daughters,
Mrs. Ueorge PecR of Olenwood, la.;
F. J3, Silvers and Muttle and Clara of thla
city. Funeral services, conducted by Hev.
James O'May. pastor of the Broadway
Methodist church, will be conducted this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the family resi-
dence, and Saturday morning the remains
will be taken to Uienworxt for interment.
dr Bmarlue was a well known stock

dealer and in the early, days, before the
of the railroads, was engaged as a

freighter Ubtwsen thla city and Denver,
Colo. .. .

Rooms and Cafe. Ogder. notel.

No Movement Asratnst Snow,
The aldermen did not shovel any snow

yesterday, neither did the city engineer
have any of the sewer gang out clearing
the cach basins, . The and allays
committee did nothing to clear the cross-
ings, but one Ion man. was to be seen
scraping- - the snow", away at th principal
crossings on Broadway. This man was de-

tailed by Chief of Police' Richmond. Busi-
ness men few Instances began to clear
the gutters of anow, but tho movement was
not general.

NV'lV Plumbing Co. Tel. JS0, ' Night. F67.
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TELEPHONE PEOPLE ACTIVE

Independent Company Prepares for ActivS
Campaign for a Franchiie.

SPECIAL ELECTION MARCH TWENTY-SEVE- N

Will Sot Depend oa Ordinance- Paased
Willi Aid of Mayor's Tote, bat

Petition of la to Be

Filed with Mayor.

The promoters of the Independent Tele-
phone company have begun an actrve cam-

paign for a franchise and have planned to
do considerable canvassing between this
and day of the speclul election, which
Is set for March 27, although Mayor Macrae
hns not yet Issued the call.

Attorney F. W. Miller, who haa been se-

lected by his fellow promoters to organize
the campaign, stated yesterday that the
company did not Intend to rely solely on
the passage of the franchise ordinance by
the mayor's vote, but would file with the
mifyor In a few days petitions bearing
the requisite number of signers, asking him
to call a special election. The date named
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The call to be Issued by the mayor, Mr.
Miller stnted, has been prepared and ail
that remains Is for Mayor Macrae to attach
his Official signature to it and then for It to
be published according to law thirty days
prior to the day of tho special election. The
franchise ordinance hns to be published
with the call and also has to be printed on
the ballots. A to cover expense of
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dny night and explained the benefits the
community would derive from having two
telephone exchanges In tho city, lie re-

ferred to the fact that former franchises
granted by the city had been sold and
traded, but the personnel of his company,
comprising such men as F. J. Day, the
president; E. H. Lougoe, former alderman,
and others, as it did, was a sufficient guar-
antee against anything of that kind.

COIMTV MIST PAV STENOGRAPHER

Supreme Court Reverses Case and
Judgment Is Kntered.

At the close of the Squire & Annls suit
against the Chicago Grain and Elevator
company yesterday afternoon Judge Thor-ne- ll

adjourned district court until Monday
morning and left for his home In Sidney,
which he was prevented from visiting last
week on account of the snow blockade
The early adjournment was brought about
by Attorneys In cases next on the oselgn-me- r'

not being ready for trial.
was entered against Potta-

wattamie county for (646 and interest In
favor of Jasper J. Ferguson, reporter in
Judge Thornell's court. Ferguson brought
suit to recover pay while reporter for
Judge Aylesworth in the superior Court for
such time as be attended court by direc-
tion of the Judge but during which he was
not called upon to take any shorthand
notes. Judge Green, before whom the suit
was tried, decided In favor of the county,
holding that Ferguson was. only entitled
to pay for the time he was actually em-

ployed. The supreme court recently re-

versed Judge Green's ruling.
When the suit of W. A. Hayes against

Mrs. A. A. Clark was called yesterday At-

torney Fremont Benjamin, counsel for
Hayts, announced that he had withdrawn
from the case. He explained that when
retained by Hayes he was given to under-
stand that the case would go by default
as no appearance had been at that time
entered for the defendant. He learned
otherwise yesterday and decided to with-
draw, as he was not prepared to take the
case on a contingent fee. Hayes sues for
110,000 damages, alleging that Mrs. Clark,
the wife of the well known loan broker,
had alienated the affections of his wife
and, children. The case was continued until
Monday to give Hayes an opportunity to
secure other counsel.

The suit of Calvin Oglesbee against W.
H. Butler and the latter's counter claim
were dismissed yesterday without prejudice
at plaintiff's cost.

Joe Scott yesterday filed in district court
original notices of suits against the Union
Paclflo Railroad company and L. T. Albert!,
constable. In the suit against the Union
Paclflo Scott seeka to recover $700, alleged
to be due for services rendered by him and
his wife as cooks In a grading camp. In
the suit against Albertl he asks $200, alleg-
ing that Albertl unlawfully while constable
seised certain property belonging to hlin
and his wife. E. E. Hart and J. P. Green-shleld- s,

Albertl's bondsmen, are made party
defendants.

The Jury in the suit of Squire & Annls
against the Chicago Grain and Elevator
cempany brought In a verdict laat even-
ing for the defendant company.

A continuance was granted In the suit
of A. O. Meneray against the City of Coun-
cil Bluffs, owing to one of the principal
witnesses being quarantined for smallpox.
Meneray claims $700 damages for injuries
to a horse which stumbled into a box of
lime and other material left on the street
unprotected at night with a danger light.
The animal's sight, it Is claimed, was de-

stroyed by the lime.
The grand jury began its deliberations

yesterday morning, Paul Heesch, tho ab-
sent member, at laat aiicceeding in reach-
ing the city. The prisoners whose cases
are awaiting the action of the grand Jury
wero brought Into court and given an op-

portunity to challenge that body. They all
waived challenge.

Hard Coal Arrives.
Frank L Gregory, agent of ths Phila-

delphia and Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany, with headquarters In St. Paul, was
la ths city yesterday on business con-
nected with hla company. "Several car
of anthracite coal reached Council Bluffa
today," said Mr. Gregory, "and there are
plenty mors on the way. While ths stock

Lof hard coal was certainly becoming pretty
low In Council Bluffs 1 don't think there
was much danger of a coal famine. Any-
how, tho situation Is now relieved and
there will bo plenty of hard coal hers In
tho next few days.!' Mr. Gregory was for-
merly a resident of Omaha and Is wall
known in that olty and Council Bluffa.

Victim of Kldaplaf Mania.
Tho insanity commissioners yesterday

an order for the transfer of Mrs.
Kate Feeley of this city from the stats
asylum at Clarlnda to SW Bernard's hos-
pital, subjeot to the approval of the Stat
Board of Control. Ths application for the
transfer was made by J. P. Hess, Mrs.
Feeley's guardian, and baa been endorsed
by Superintendent Witts of ths stats
asylum.

Mrs. Feeley's case la a most peculiar one.
She became deranged at the. time of the
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Cudahy kidnaping case and from reading
the newspaper accounts of It came Jo
imagine that she was In some manner Im-

plicated in the crime. She claimed to know
all abqut Pat Crow's alleged connection
svlth the kidnaping and Insisted that de-

tectives were continually On her trail.
While she Is said to be still laboring under
these delusions. Mrs. Feeley Is considered
quite harmless and that In time her reason
possibly may be restored to her.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

February 1 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Howard N. Wilson and wife to Joseph

Mlt hener, lot 10, block , Meredith s
add., Avoro, w. d 600

Joseph Mlchener and wife to F. l
Potter, same. w. d 6"0

Christ Nielsen to Howard Wilson,
ssme, w. d 60

J. W. Squire, trustee, to Anna Heofer,
lot 4. block 21, Peers' subdlv., w. d. 1

Charles B. Anderson and wife to Ma-
bel L,. Anderson, lot 2, block 10,
Mornlngelde ndd., w. d 1

Same to Florence E. Anderson, lot 1,

.block 10. Mornlngside add., w. d 1

J. W. Squire and wife to Anna Hoefer,
part lot . block 12. Hyatt's subdlv.
lot 4, blnrk 21, Beers' subdlv., w. d. 11,000

Ada K. Waddell and husband to Mary
L. Everett, lot 1, block , Omaha
add., q. e. d 1

County treasurer to William J. Ijev-eret- t,

lot S, block 2, Plainvlew add.,
t. d '. 1

J. J. Dny and wife to Mary L. Ever-
ett, lots 9 and 10, block 4, Evans"
Prltlge add., q. e. d 30

J. P. Ureenshields and wife to Charles
Schmidt. Jr., lots 7 and 8. Avooa
Land and Loan company's ubdlv.,
q. c. d 2W

Ada E. Waddell and husband to Mary
L. Everett, lots 8, 4 and 6, Turley's
subdlv., q. c. d 1

H. L. Ramncrlottl and wife to An-
drew Jacobsen, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 8, 7
and 8. block 4, part of outlnt 2,
Crawford's add., w. d 1,100

F. McMartln and wife to Ernest K.
McMartin, seVi eeVt w. d.... S.300

Fourteen transfers, total $17,49i

Volunteers Want Pay.
When the Board of Education meets next

Tuesday It will have before It the question
of allowing the volunteer teachers In the
kindergartens pay for their services. The
"volunteers" have petitioned that they be
allowed pay nt the rate of $16 or $20 a
month. This year the board abolished
the position of supervisor of kindorgnrtens
and the volunteer teachers contend that
this prevents them from receiving credit
elsewhere for the work they do here When
chances to secure positions elsewhere pro-Be- nt

themselves.
The finance committee will recommend

an extra allowance of $16 a month be made
to Janitor Bailey of the high school for the
months of January, February and March.
Bailey has been obliged thla year to em-

ploy additional help to shovel the snow off
the roof of the high school and to assist
In attending to the furnaces, which needed
extra attention during the extreme cold
weather. It Is expected that other Janitors
whose work was greatly increased during
the severe weather will be accorded extra
compensation.

For Rent.
An excellent office location at 10 Pearl

street Only four doors frqm corner Broad-
way and Pearl street. Centrally locatod on
ground floor and a nice large show window.
Call at 10 Pearl street, Bee office, Council
Bluffs.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Wilbur McLaln, Council Bluffs 6
Alice C. Bolrd, Omaha
F. Corrlgan, Omaha 23
Mrs. Ella Phillips, Omaha M

Frits Westermann, Pottawattamie Co.. 24

Minnie Lehmkuhl, Pottawattamie Co.. 21

Samuel B. Hemsted, Gliswold, (a, 23

Nellie I. Donnelly, Griswold, la 21

OMAHA INDIANS ON TEAR

Witnesses from Federal Court Make
Thine; Lively sit Onawa.

ONAWA. Ia., Feb. 18. (Special.)
Charlea Grant, Mary Grant, his wife, and
their papoose, aged 3 years, Omaha Indians,
accompanied' by William Cayon, halfbreed,
arrived in Onawa on their way home to
the reservation in a very hilarious state.
They had been to Omaha as witnesses be-

fore the United States grand Jury in the
whisky cases now being investigated there.
The Indiana were more than drunk and
brought six quart bottles of whisky with
them from Omaha, besides what they had
imbibed, and began to Imagine they were
bad Indians. It required the combined
efforts of the marshal, night watch and an
assistant to land them In the city bastlle,
where Charles Grant soon relapsed Into an
unconscious condition, wltn tila aquaw
standing over him saying swear worda in
English.

The Indian combination revived suf-
ficiently in the morning to be brought be-

fore Mayor Harlow, who And each of them
$5 and costs for disturbing the peace and
dignity of the town. The Indiana had no
money, having apent all their wltneaa fees
for boose in Omaha, but finally compro-
mised with his honor by giving their notes
for the fines, secured by a chattel mort-
gage on the team they had left at Onawa
on their way down. They departed for their
home on the reservation this morning plow-
ing their way through the snowdrifts, re-
flecting on the benefits of civilization and
the advantages of cltisenshlp.

FIRST EVIDENCE: OF HIDDER

Doctor Testifies No Water Was Found
In Longs of Dead Woman.

DES MOINES, Feb. 16. The first evidence
that Mabel Scofleld was murdered and her
body thrown In the waters of tho Des
Moines river was brought out In the trial
of Charles Thomas today, when Dr. Shlpe,
who conducted the autopsy over the re-
mains, testified that not a drop of water
was found in the girl's lungs. If she took
her life' by drowning the physicians gave it
as his opinion that the lungs would havs
contained at least a half pint of water.

Thomas, a hackraan, who is alleged to
have administered choloral as "knock-ou- t
drops," giving untentlonally a fatal dose,
is trying to prove tho suicide theory. Evi
dence has already been introduced tending
to show that the defendant purchased ths
drug a short Urns before the body was
found and also made damaging statements
concerning the disappearance of the girl
Ths alleged crime was committed five years
ago.

Brnaeh Linos Resume Service.
CRE8TON, Is., Feb. 16. (Special.) The

desire for an winter" has
completely subsided and tho desire for
warmer weather haa taken its place. Tho
coldest weather that has been experienced
hero for twenty years haa prevailed for ths
laat three weeks. Today the flrat percep-
tible moderation haa been shown and It Is
a relief to everybody. Tho Burlington
road has resumed its train service on all
the branchea which were tied up by tho
snowatorm.

Black Hawk Farmers Meet. '

WATERLOO, Ia., Feb. 11 (Special.) Ths
fourteenth annual session of tho Black
Hawk County Farmers' Institute Is being
held In this city. An unusually attractive
and suggestive program has been arranged,
but on account of extreme cold and block-
aded roada ths attendance is not so large
ss expected. Hon. Joseph Trigg of Des
Moines and Prof. W. H. Stevenson of Ames
delivered addresses. Charles E. Hearst of
Cedar Falls Is ths retiring president.

Convention of County Auditors,
MARSIIA1XTOWN. Is.. Feb. !. (Special

Telegram.) At tho annual convention of
the lows BUU association of County Audi

tors today the following officers wers
elscted: President, W. E. MeLelland. n;

vice president, J. W. Dalley,
Cherokee; secretsry. Jay 8. Newcomer, El- -

dnrn; treasurer, F. W. Leedham, Clinton.

PAt L CONTROLS THE . YEOMEN"

Attempt to Ousf Founder of Order is
Complete Failure.

DFJS MOINES. Ia., Feb. W.- -J. E. Paul,
founder and head chief of the Brotherhood
of American Teomen. won a complete vic-

tory today In the state conclave and over-
whelmingly defeated his opponents who
sought to take away from him the sup-
port of the Iowa delegation to the national
conclave. The charges of incompetency
and uaurpatlon of authority 'Wr Investi-
gated by a committee, which reported that
they were unfounded, and the report was
approved by a one-sid- vote.

Later the conclave Instructed for Paul,
who Is a candidate to succeed himself,
and authorised him to name delegates. His

Is assured, as the Iowa delega-
tion wields a preponderance of power with
other states already Instructed for Paul,

Wreck Victims Impro-rlna;.

CRESTON. Ia.. Feb.
condition of Engineer Frank Peterson and
Fireman E. E. Roesner of Lincoln, Neb.,
who were Injured In the wreck of No. 3

near Prescott Sunday afternoon, Is Im-

proved and the Injured men are now ex-

pected to recover. They will be confined to
Cottnge hospital for some time. The
funernl of Fireman R. C, Perry took place
today. He leaves a wife and two children.

Chanare In Storekeepera.
CRESTON, Ia., Feb. 16. (Special.) J. F.

Marshall, who has been storekeeper for the
flurllngton road at thla place, hns been ap
pointed assistant storekeeper at Aurora and
has left for his new Held. He Is to be suc-
ceeded at this place by Ira G. Morrison of
the west Burlington storehouse,, formerly
an employe of the Creston ofnee.

Revival Meetlnara at Crcaton.
CRESTON. In., Feb. (Special.) A

campaign against sin has been Inaugurated
In the Evangelical church. Revs. Gledl and
Carter doing the rreachlng. Rev.

an evangelist, will take charge
of the services next Friday evening. Des-
pite Intensely cold weather the attendance
has been libera).

Farmers to Meet at l.oann.
WOODBINE, Ia., Feb.

twelfth annual meeting of thq Harrison
County Farmers' institute will be held here
at the Woodbine opera house on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, February 22, 23

and 24.

Wholesale Drna House la Sold.
WATERLOO, Ia., Feb. 16. (Special.) The

Wangler Drug company, large wholesale
dealers of this city, have sold their stock
of goods to the Churchill Drug' company of
Cedar Rapids. '
CONVENTION DRAWS CROWD

t.reat Interest Shown In Meeting of
Rellgloua Education Aaso.

elation at Boston.

BOSTON, Feb. 16. No convention of an
educational character held In Boston has
been marked by more meetings than those
held yesterday by the. Religious Education
association and those arranged for today
when the convention was to be brought to
a close. Sessions so far have been attended
not only by accredited delegates to the con-

vention, but also by many people of greater
Boston, who have been attracted by the
scope and variety of the topics discussed
and by the ability of the speakers. Interest
In today's meetings centered largely In the
session of the general cJsventlon.

Following a business, vsespion President
Faunce of Brown university presented the
chief paper, of the JcohvenUon, "The An-

nual Survey of Progressi'I.
At tho business session Bishop Wl'.llam

E. McDowell of the Methodist Episcopal
church, Chicago, was elected president and
President William H. P. Faunce of Brown
university Are vice jiresldent. Twenty-tw- o

dlrcctors-at-larg- e and elghteeij state direc-
tors were also chosen.

The executive board will elect secretaries
and a treasurer, and decide upon the place
of next meeting.

All of the seventeen departments held
sessions this afternoon. The third and final
general session of the association was in
Tromont temple tonight, the two speakers
being Dr. William Jewett Tucker and Dr.
Charles Cuthbert Hall.

HYMENEAL

Blevlna-Mllle- r.

O8CEOLA, Neb., Feb.
M. Blevlns and Miss Vernle M. Miller

were united In marriage by Rev. L. M.
Grlgsby of the Methodist Episcopal church
at the home of the parents of the bride.

Cold Forces Collerlee to Suspend.
POTTSVIL'LE, Pa., Feb. 16. The Lehigh

Valley Coal company has ordered the
of a number of Its colliers until

Monday on account of the intenae cold..
The coal waaherles and Jig machinery are
blocked throughout the region today,
operations being Impossible on account of
the large amount of water they use
quickly freealng and blocking the machin-
ery. In this city It was 4 degrees below
aero and In the country districts the mer-
cury reached 10 below. ,

Lawyer Falls to lieaih.
Dt'LUTH. Minn., Feb. aude 8.

Bnlvely, a prominent attorney here, pitched
headlong from a fifth-stor- y window In the"
Lonsdale building today and was killed.
No one was in the office at the time and
the details are not known. Mr. Snlvely
came to the office early to prepare some
legal papers and had been at work at the
typewriter. The members of the firm for
whom he was preparing the work think
Snlvely looked out of the window to see
what time it was by a public clock and
overcome by dlzxiness fell out. ,

Fatal Saloon Fight.
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111., Feb. 16.-J- ohn

Sorotch, known as the "King of Little
Llthiiana," died today from wounds In-
flicted during a pistol battle, in which hla
wife waa seriously wounded and his cousin
and two negroes shot In several places. The
fight occurred In Sorotch's saloon.

ft

COURT SEQUESTERS LANDS

President Castro Succeed! in Ceiling
Property of the Asplalt Company.

AMERICAN COLC NY AT CARACAS EXCITED

Report from Parta Says Court's
Action Waa Reault of Preaaure

Drought by Prealdent
of Veneauela.

PARIS. Feb. IS. A eeml-offlcl- al dispatch
from Caracas, Venesuela, says that upon
the pressure of President Castra, the court
has ordered the sequestration of the landed
property of the American Asphalt com-pnn-

This decision, the dispatch add
has caused excitement In the American
colony at Caracaa,

I'p to I'nlted States.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. The State de

partment today received a "cablegram from
Minister wowen, datea at Caracas, siaiuig
that the supreme court had confirmed Its
former decree, sequestrating the property
In Veneauela of the American Asphalt
company. The action of the court brings
the asphalt dispute to the critical point, for
It is now Incumbent upon the government
here to make the next move.

DEATH RECORD.

David Atwood.
Hl'MBOLDT, Neb.. Feb. 16. (Speelal.)-Da- vld

Atwood, a well known young farmer
living a few miles northeast of the city,
died from Brlght's disease, aggravated by
a recent attack of the grippe. Mr. At-

wood Is a native of Nebraska, aged 5

years, and Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Atwood of this city, pioneers of the state
and county. The parents of tho deceased
left a couple of months since for Texas
to avoid the winter, intending to stop at
San Antonio and other points, but mem-
bers of the family have so far been unable
to locate them and notify them of their
son's death. The deceased leaves a wife
and daughter of 4, besides Ave brothers
and one sister, all grown.

t

Joseph Hanloa.
HARVARD, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)-Jose- ph

Hanlon, aged 22 years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Hanlon, died early Sun-
day mornjlng at the family home, five
miles west from Harvard, after only two
or three days' sickness, of pneumonia.
Burial was to have been from St. John's
Catholic church yesterday, and at an early
hour Undertaker Hill started with his
hearse and four horses to go to the home,
but owing to the heavy drifts was obliged
to return and the burial deferred till to-
day,' awaiting the clearing of the roads
yesterday afternoon by a large force of
men and teams.

Mra. John O'Kcefe.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb. eclal Tele-

gram.) In the passing of Mrs. John
O'Keefe, .who died here today, thla city and
section has lost one of its earliest and
most respected pioneers. Deceased was
born in Ireland and was 70 years of age.
Sho came to this county nineteen years
ago. The surviving members of the family
are likewise well known and prominent In
the business and stock affairs of the county.
The funeral will be held Sunday morning
at Holy Rosary church, where services will
be conducted by Rev. Father Galvln, pastor.

Mra. John Tempcrlay.
BENNINGTON, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)
Mrs. John Temperlay died here of paraly-

sis last evening, aged 60 years. She leaves
a husband and eight children. She died
at the family homestead, two miles from
here, where she haa resided since early in
the 60s. The funeral will be held Saturdny
from the residence. Interment "In Mount
Hope cemetery.

Mrs. M. Curry.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. Tel-

egram.) Mrs. M. Curry died lost night at
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
hospital. She had suffered for twenty years
with cancer and death came as a welcome
visitor. For a long time she had been an
Inmate of the hospital. Three aona sur-
vive her, one living at Ravenna, one at
Ord and one In Washington.

Mrs. Mary A. Ivens.
LOGAN, Ia., Feb.- -

funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Ivens, who died
at Canton, S. D., Monday, February 13, oc-

curred this morning at 11 o'clock at the
Logan residence of her daughter, Mrs. 1
C. Brown. She was born In England, Jan-
uary 26, 1829. Interment was at the Logan
cemetery.

William Grlflln.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 16. (Speclal.)-Wllll- am

Griffin died yesterday at the home
of hla mother-in-la- Mra. Baker, who Uvea
six miles north of Beatrice, aged 63 years.
He went to the Baker home In December
last to visit, when he waa taken 111. The
remains were taken to Table Rock, the
home of the deceased, today for inter-
ment.

Mrs. Harry Roesaler.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.

Mrs. Harry Roessler died suddenly at
Wymore yesterday morning. She was US

years of age and leaves a family of seven
children, the oldest 13 years of age and
the youngest but 4 months. She was the
wife of the assistant yardmaster of the
Burlington at St. Joseph.

FIRE RECORD.

Factories at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 16. The three-stor- y

brick building occupied by J. D, Vivian as
a carriage and harness repository and the
Bank Protection company burned today.
Loss, $90,000. The Are burned so fiercely
that the police deemed it advisable to
arouse the guests of the Rockingham and
Holmea hotela adjoining.

Realdence at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

The resldenc of James Brott, located In
Glenover, a suburb of Beatrice, waa de-
stroyed by Are yesterday afternoon with
part of its contents. The Are waa caused
from a defective flue. Loss about $500, with
$400 Insurance. .
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This painful trouble can be re-

lieved and cured by using; an
Allctch's Porous Plaster.
warm tne piaster Dctore ap- -

ir not Dy
a hot

bag against tne piaster on
the shoulder.
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Gtop the Pain with an

Alkock.
PIASTER.

FROM THE GRANITE HILLS
' of New Hampshire comes

v BLflTHBA WATER V
Soft, light, and absolutely pure.
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From the Cover Design ( the March Metropolitan

THE LATEST
NOVELS, FREE

SAe METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE'S Great
SpeciaJ Offer to Readers of this Paper.

A Rare Chance for Novel-Reader- s.

EVERYBODY likes to read rood novel. Mere Is a chance for
Et them to get the very latest, beet, and most popular novels,

They are all bound In cloth, and are the regular editions sold

In the bookstores for $1.50 per copy.

By the actual reports of the booksellers throughout tho country,
the six best-sclln- j: books today are:

1. The Masquerader
bf Mrs. Thurston. Thla story has created
more interest and more discussion than
any other novel for a long: while.

2. The Prospector
br nalph Connor, the author of "The
Man from Qlongarry,". "Black Rook," and
'Ths Sky-Pilot- .''

3. Beverly of Graustark
br Georare B. McCutoaeon author of
"Qraustark." It Is a fascinating story,
full of inoldent and romantlo Interest.
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problems of the day,
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Begin your Subscription with tho
Great March Number

(NOW READY)
Contains 20 Prominent Features. A cover de-
signed by Edward Penfleld, IOO illustrations,
(some of them in color.) Six Short Stories, and
128 pages, One of the features of the number is

President Roosevelt
from the Standpoint of a Southern Democrat
By THOMAS NELSON PAQC

A typical Southerner writes this article about the President
It is a critical and dlgnlned estimate ot the President The whole
paper is very clarifying and admirably serves to call attention to
the changing attitude of the South toward Mr. Roosevel;!

Other Vital Articles Aro
1 The Financial Centre of

Hsh WnrlH By burton j. hendricklllw F Illustrated by JULES dUERlN

2 Richard Wagner's
Greatest Romance

A aeeount (lllustrat.4 la colors) of Waan.r'. loTo.story. Tho woman
whom ho really loved, and who inspired him to write his ar.at.at
music-dram- a. By JAMES 111 NEKER.

3 A New "Uncle Remus"
GLtrT,r By JOEL CHANDLER HARRISy IlluatrateU by A B. FROST

AND SIXTEEN OTHER FEATURES
At All News-stand- s. 15 cents per copy


